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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES INQUIRY INTO HEALTH FUNDING
SUBMISSION BY THE WESTERN AUSTRALIAN GOVERNMENT

1. BACKGROUND: THE AUSTRALIAN HEALTH CARE SYSTEM

The Australianhealthcaresystemcontinuesto rank amongthebestin the world and
theMedicarepolicyprovidestheframeworkfor thesystem.

Theprinciple ofuniversality,which underpinsMedicare,ensuresthat peopleareable
to accessthehealthservicestheyneedregardlessoftheirability to pay.

Under Medicare, through the Commonwealth Government’s Medical and
PharmaceuticalBenefitsschemes,peoplecanaccessservicesfrom privatedoctorsand
pharmaceuticalsat subsidisedratesor,in somecases,freeofcharge.

Peoplerequiringhospital carehavethe optionto accesspublic hospital servicesfree
of chargeif they chooseto be treatedaspublic patients. They can also elect to be
treatedasprivate patientsin private or public hospitals,in which casetheyreceive
subsidisedtreatment.

Few countries maintain comparable standards of quality in training medical
practitionersandotherhealthprofessionals,or havehealthinfrastructureof a similar
standardto Australia.

Despitethe generoussubsidiesprovidedthroughMedicare,Australiais notoneofthe
highestspendingnationson healthservices. In 2000 Australiaspentaround9.0%of
ourGrossDomesticProducton health,which is less thanothercountriessuchasthe
UnitedStates(13.0%),Germany(10.6%)andFrance(9.5%).

1.1 Pressureson the Health System

While thehealthsystemhassignificantstrengths,pressureson thesystemareevident.

Peopleareon averageseeingdoctors more frequently and using moreprescription
pharmaceuticals.Commonwealthexpenditureon medicaland pharmaceuticalbenefits
is uncapped,growingin responseto demand.Despitea varietyof measuresin recent
yearsdesignedto limit expendituregrowth,expenditurein theseareasis continuingto
escalateat aratebeyondwhatwouldbeconsidereddesirable.

In thehospital system,rapidgrowthin demandis beingaccompaniedby strongwage
pressuresand increasesin costsassociatedwith technologicaland clinical advances.
While expenditureon public hospitals is limited by the funding allocated by
governments,hospitalsareusing all of the funding provided to them and seeking
more. Symptomaticofthedifficulty publichospitalsarehavingin keepingpacewith
growing demandare issuessuchas emergencydepartmentby-passand increasing
waiting timesfor electiveprocedures.



In summary,expenditureon healthservicesby both the Commonwealthand State
governmentscontinuesto grow at aratethat outstripsthe capacityofgovernmentsto
financetheseexpenditures.

The table below presentsdataon expenditureby the Commonwealthand Western
Australiangovernmentsoverrecentyears.

Commonwealth Government Western Australian
a Govern

Expenditure % Increase Expenditure % Increase
2000/01 25,162 2,489
2001/02 27,461 9.1 2,698 8.4
2002/03 29,400 7.1 2,930 8.6
2003/04 32,355 10.1 3,073 4.9
2004/05 34,986 8.1 3,340 8.7

(a) Extractedfrom CommonwealthBudgetPaperNumber1, variousyears
(b) WA DepartmentofHealthdata.
(c) WA Governmentexpendituredataincludesall Stateexpenditures(fundedfrom own-

sourcerevenues,CommonwealthSPPsandpatientrevenues.)

The table shows that, for both governments,health expenditurehave continuedto
increaseat aratewell abovetheCPI, whichhasbeengrowingat around3%peryear.

For the WesternAustralianGovernment,the State’sDepartmentof Treasuryand
Financehasestimatedthat, basedon recenttrends,healthexpenditurecould risefrom
around25% ofStateGovernmentrecurrentexpendituresto over36%by 2012/13.

At a nationallevel, the Commonwealth’sNational Commissionof Audit warnedin
1996 that, on currenttrends,healthexpenditureasa proportionofGDP would double
from 8.5% thento 17%by theyear2041.

All governmentsand all sides of politics claim to support the Medicarepolicy
continuingto providethefoundationfor Australia’shealthsystem.. To continuewith
this policy frameworkit will obviouslybenecessaryfor thehealthsystemto bemade
to operatemoreefficiently if thesystemis to remainaffordable.

2. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Thereis widerecognitionthat akey issuelimiting theefficientoperationof thehealth
systemis its fragmentedmanagement.

With three levels of governmentand the private sector (commercial companies,
charitableorganisationsand individuals) all havingsignificant roles in designing,
funding, managingand deliveringhealthservices,the healthsystemis characterised
by overlappingresponsibilitiesanddecisionsby governmentsandhealthorganisations
impactingsignificantlyon oneanother.



2.1 Division ofResponsibilities

The CommonwealthConstitutionasoriginally adoptedin 1901 specifieda rangeof
CommonwealthGovernmentresponsibilities,andprovidedthat all otherareaswould
remaintheresponsibilityofthe States. Healthwasnot one ofthe areasdesignateda
Commonwealthresponsibility.

However,partof anamendmentpassedin 1946grantedtheCommonwealthpowersin
relation to sicknessand hospital benefitsand medical and dental services. In the
periodsince,theCommonwealthhasusedthisprovisionto assumea significantdirect
role in fundingandmanaginghealthservices.

Major currentdirectCommonwealthGovernmenthealthrolesinclude:

• subsidising the provision of privately provided medical services and
pharmaceuticals;

• fundingnursinghomeservices;
• regulatingprivatehealthinsurance;and
• fundingmedicalresearch.

Stateshavemaintainedmajorresponsibilityfor servicesin areasincluding:

• publichospitalservices;
• mentalhealthprograms;
• dentalhealthservices;
• homeandcommunitycare; F
• child, adolescentandfamilyhealthservices;
• women’shealthprograms;
• publichealthservices;
• rehabilitation;and
• inspection,licensingandmonitoringofpremises,institutionsandpersonnel.

Although theseareasare describedas “State responsibilities”, the Commonwealth
now exercisesa substantialdegreeof control overpolicy and funding in most State
areasof responsibility. This control hasbeengainedlargely through the useof its
ability to makeconditionalgrantsto theStates(ie. specificpurposepayments(SPPs)).



The 2005/06 CommonwealthBudget paperslist 10 Health SPPsand two Social
Securityand WelfareSPPsthatcouldbeconsideredasHealth. Thesearepresentedin
thefollowing table.

SpecificPurposePayment Allocation to WA
($m)

National Allocation
($m)

HepatitisC SettlementFund 0.090 3.000
HealthProgramGrants 0 1.825
AustralianHealthCareAgreements 822.697 8,366.631
Highly SpecialisedDrugs 42.415 521.485
Youth HealthServices 0.223 2.471
NationalPublicHealth 20.929 229.752
EssentialVaccines 10.250 111.663
RepatriationGeneralHospitals 0 7.286
WestemSydneyPETScanner 0 1.000
RoyalDarwinHospital 0 20.994
AgedCareAssessment 5.659 55.441
HomeandCommunityCare 85.745 857.835
Total 988.008 1,0179.383

Thetable showsthat the AustralianHealthCareAgreement(AHCA), throughwhich
the Commonwealthprovides assistancetowards the provision of public hospital
services,dominateshealth SPP funding, accountingfor over 80% of total SPP
funding.

The situation now is that, acrossmany areas,both the Commonwealthand State
governmentseachhavedirect rolesin funding/managinghealthprogramsor services,
and throughconditions attachedto SPPs,the CommonwealthGovernmentexertsa
majorinfluenceoverhowState/Territoriesundertaketheirrole.

The Commonwealthand State governmentshave increasingly respondedto this
situationby developingnationalarrangementsthatdefinecommonobjectives,clarify
roles and governhow they will operatetogether. Some examplesof suchnational
arrangementsinclude:

• national arrangementsfor the managementand supply of blood and blood
products;

• nationalAboriginalandTorresStrait Islanderframeworkagreements;
• NationalHealthPriorityareas;
• TheNationalPublicHealthPartnership;
• Nationalregulatoryarrangementsfor food; and
• TheNationalMentalHealthStrategy.

2.2 SomeExamplesofFragmentedResponsibilities

The following is a descriptionof arrangementsin just a few areaswherethereare
overlappingCommonwealthandStateresponsibilities.

PrescriptionPharmaceuticals

The approachto the supply of prescriptionpharmaceuticalsprovidesa good
example of the fragmented division of Commonwealth and State
responsibilities.



The Commonwealthfunds and managesthe PharmaceuticalBenefitsScheme
(PBS)which subsidisesthesupplyofprescriptionphannaceuticalsdispensedby
community pharmacies. The Commonwealth also regulates community
pharmacies. Under the PBS, patientsreceiving a prescriptionare requiredto
contributeaco-paymenttowardsthecostofthepharmaceuticalstheyreceive.

However,a significantproportionofprescriptionpharmaceuticalsaresupplied
to patients in public hospitals, with the hospitals operating their own
pharmacies.Under the termsof the AHCAs, the Stateis requiredto supply
pharmaceuticalsto public hospitalinpatientsand outpatients.The Statemay,
however, charge non-admittedpatients and inpatients on discharge for
prescriptionpharmaceuticalsat a rateconsistentwith theCommonwealthPBS
co-payments.

The 1998/99 — 2002/03 AHCAs allowed the developmentof arrangements
through which States could charge against the PBS for prescription
pharmaceuticalsdispensedto outpatientsand admittedpatientson discharge.
SeveralStatesarenow trialling sucharrangements.

The 2003/04 — 2007/08 AHCAs commit the Commonwealthand State
governmentsto exploresettingup a singlenationalsystemfor pharmaceuticals
acrossall settings.

CareofPatientswith ChronicDisease

There is significant Commonwealthand State overlap in funding and
managingservicesforpatientswith chronicdisease.

For instance,patients with heart failure are usually diagnosedin general
practice(which is Commonwealth-subsidised),receivesspecialisttreatmentat
eitherpublic hospitals(State-managed)orprivatehospitals(wheretheircareis
Commonwealth-subsidised)and are then referredback to generalpractice
(Commonwealth-subsidised)andothercommunity-basedservicesfor ongoing
care.

Rural andRemoteMedicalRetrieval

TheStateandCommonwealthsharethe costof providingretrievalservicesto
rural and remote communities through the Royal Flying Doctor Service
(RFDS). Medical retrieval is the processof sendinga clinical team (nurse
and/ordoctor)out to anaccidentsceneor hospital,stabilisingthepatientand
transportingthembackto ahigherlevel facility.

TheRFDS is fundedfrom threemain sources.The Commonwealthprovides
around35%of funding,theStatearound50%andtheremaindercomesfrom a
variety of sourcesincluding donationsand worker’s compensationrecoups.
The Commonwealthfunds primary retrievals ie. retrievals from facilities
without a resident doctor or inpatient beds. The State funds secondary
retrievalsie. interhospitaltransfers.



Approximately 80% of flights are interhospital. Becauseof the dualistic
fundingarrangements,thereis no consistentgovernancesystem,nor is therea
singlecontractualapproach.Should RFDS requireextraemergencyfunding,
for unforeseen maintenancerequirements, it is not clear where the
responsibilityfor maintainingtheservicelies.

PatientCharging

Whilst undertheAHCA, Stategovernmentshavethepowerto setchargesfor
peopletreatedasprivate patientsin public hospitals,the Commonwealth’s
power over the health funds through the National Health Act 1953
significantly distorts the ability of Statesto recoverthe true cost of treating
thesepeople.

Under Commonwealthlegislation introduced in 1995, health insurersand
hospitalsareableto negotiatecontractsthat includeagreementon thelevel of
benefit insurerswill providefor patientaccommodationat that hospital. For
non-contractedhospitals, the Commonwealthensurestherewill at leastbe
somelevel of coverageby settinga defaultratefor theuseof a sharedprivate
room. Thedefault is theminimumrateofbenefit insurersareableto provide.
Althoughhealthfundscanrecoupat a level higherthanthe defaultrate,there
is no financialincentivefor this to occur.

Currently the default rateunderstatesthe true cost of treatingthis classof
private patients by about 75%. The WA Governmentfaces a significant
financialrisk if it decidesto moveawayfrom thedefaultrateasthecreationof
a patient co-contribution will inevitably result in patients nominating
themselvesaspublicpatientsto avoidany “out ofpocket” expenses.

SurgicallyImplantedProstheses

The CommonwealthGovernmenthasrecentlypasseda numberof significant
amendmentsto theNational HealthAct 1953 in respectto prostheses(assent
dateof 21 March 2005). The Bill amendsthe NationalHealthAct 1953 by
requiringhealthfundsto offer a no gapand gappermittedrangeof prostheses
aspart ofhospitalproceduresfor whichaMedicarebenefit is payable.

Schedule1 of the Bill amendsthe National Health Act 1953 to allow the
Ministerfor HealthandAgeingto determinein writing:

• No gapprostheses— andthebenefitamountfor eachno gapprosthesis;
and

• Gappermittedprostheses— and the minimum and maximumbenefit
amountsfor eachgappermittedprosthesis

In additionto introducingadistinctionbetweengap andno gapprostheses,the
Bill also discriminatesbetweenthe level of benefitthat is payablein a public
hospitalandaprivatehospitalordayhospital facility. Thelegislationenables
health funds to seek lower charges for prostheticsimplanted in public
hospitals,on the grounds that the greaterpurchasingpower of the public
systemshouldenablelower pricesto be charged.Thisdifferential treatmentof
the public and private systemsimpactson the State’sability to recoverthe



costsof prostheticimplantsand on the complexity ofbilling arrangementsin
thepublic sector.

ResearchInfrastructure Funding

The systemfor funding researchinfrastructurehasevolvedin an ad hocway
andhasanomaliesthat makeit difficult for researchorganisationsto planfor
the long term. The Commonwealthprovides the majority of government
funding for healthandmedicalresearchthroughNationalHealthandMedical
ResearchCouncil (NHMRC) grant schemes. Basic recurrentinfrastructure
funding (e.g. telephonesandutilities) is providedindependentlyfrom research
grant funding (whichexplicitly excludesfunds for infrastructure)anddepends
on whetherthe researchis performedin a university, a medical research
institute(MRI) orotherinstitutionanddiffers acrossStates.

Infrastructurefundinghasnotkeptpacewith theincreasein fundsfor research
and this has stretched the resources and funding creativity of many
institutions. Costs are estimatedto be around SOc per $1 of competitive
researchfunding, while the Commonwealthprogramfor this purpose,the
ResearchInfrastructureBlock Grantsschemeadministeredby theDepartment
of EducationScienceandTraining (DEST), providesonly around25c andis
not directly availableto MRIs. In WesternAustraliathe MedicalandHealth
ResearchInfrastructureFund (MHRIF) currently provides 24c for eligible
researchersin MRIs and 12c for thosein hospitalsor universities. In other
jurisdictions, State Governmentinfrastructure funding is only provided to
MRIs orhospitals.

TheCommonwealthreleasedthe reportof the InvestmentReviewof Health
and Medical ResearchCommitteein December2004. It concludedthat the
currentinfrastructurefunding systemis an impedimentto theflow of fundsto
the best researchersand should be addressedby increasing overall
infrastructurefunding (to 40cper$1) and linking infrastructurefundsdirectly
to NHMRC and AustralianResearchCouncil (ARC) grants. Howeverthis
approachalso requiresanagreementwith Stategovernmentsto maintaintheir
overallHMR investment.This putspressureon StateGovernmentbudgetsto
commit to funding researchorganisationsoperatingindependentlyof them,
and does not resolve the issue of different funding schemes across
jurisdictions.

2.3 Issues/ProblemsResulting from FragmentedResponsibilities

Thesplit ofresponsibilitiesis recognisedasgivingrise to anumberofproblems.

2.3.1 Cross-Jurisdictional Implications of DecisionMaking

As notedearlier, thereis a high level of interactionbetweenthe parts of the health
systemmanagedby differentplayers.

Thereis incentive for jurisdictionsto reducethe financial burdenon themselvesby
changingtheir own arrangementsto shift costsontoprogramsfinancedby the other
levelofgovernment.



An exampleis the relationshipbetweentheavailability ofafterhoursprivate medical
servicesand demandson public hospital emergencydepartments. During the early
1 980stheCommonwealthprovidedhigherrebatesformedicalservicesprovidedafter
hours,giving doctorsan incentiveto makeavailableservicesoutsideofregularhours.
However, in the mid 1980sthe Commonwealthremovedthe incentive,so the same
rebatewasprovidedregardlessof whenthe servicewas delivered. The removal of
this incentiveled to a reductionin the availability of after hours private medical
services. The reducedavailability of doctors outside of normal hours led to an
increasing number of people obtaining treatment at public hospital emergency
departmentsfor problems that might otherwise have beentreatedby a general
practitioner.

Similarly, decisionmaking by Stategovernmentsaboutpublic hospital servicescan
haveimplicationsfor Commonwealthprograms. For example,during the 1 980sand
early 1 990s some States significantly reduced the outpatient services available
throughtheirpublic hospitals. This led to demandprogressivelyshifting to private
medical practitioners, consequentlyincreasing claims on the Commonwealth’s
MedicareBenefitsSchedule.

All governmentsarewaryabout costsbeing shifted onto themselves. This concern
motivatedadecisionby theCommonwealthto insertanti cost-shiftingprovisions into
theAustralianHealthCareAgreements.Clauses16 and 17 oftheAHCAs state:

“16. Recognisingthe co-operativerelationshz~betweenthem, the
Commonwealthand[State] agreethattheywill not instituteor
sanction arrangements which unreasonably impose an
additionalfinancialburdenon theotherparty.”

“17. Whereit can be demonstratedthata changein servicedelivery
arrangementswould improvepatient care, patient safetyor
patient outcomes,the Commonwealthand [State] agree to
implementsuchchangesin an openand consultativemanner
and, as appropriate, recompensethe otherparty wherecosts
aretransferredto thatparty.”

The intent of theseclausesis commendable. However, the Commonwealthand
State/Territorygovernmentshavediffering capacitiesto actonconcernsaboutactions
by theotherthatmayconstitutecost-shifting. If theCommonwealthis concernedthat
a StateGovernmentinitiative hasled to additionalcostsfor the Commonwealth,then
it cansimply decideto withhold someof the State’sAHCA funding. On the other
hand,if a StateGovernmenthasconcernsaboutCommonwealthactions,thenall it
can do is voicethoseconcerns,andhasno recourseotherthanto presenta requestto
theCommonwealththatit providecompensation.



2.3.2 Lack of Coordination and Gapsin ServiceDelivery

The division of responsibilitiesbetweenthe Commonwealthand Stategovernments
canalsoleadto poorcoordinationandgapsin servicedelivery.

An exampleofpoor coordinationis that theCommonwealthGovernmenthasfunded
“practicenurses”to assistgeneralpractitionersin rural areas.While atfacevaluethis
seemsa soundinitiative, in WesternAustraliathemainproblemhasbeentheabsence
of private generalpractitionersin many rural and remotecommunities. Providing
funding for nursesto assistgeneralpractitionersis not useful for communitieswhere
there is no general practitioner. As a means to addressthe lack of general
practitioners,theWesternAustralianGovernmenthaspursuedthe developmentof a
nurse practitionermodel through which suitably qualified nurseswill be able to
deliver a limited rangeof servicesthat might otherwisebe deliveredby a general
practitioner if one was available. Although the Commonwealth’spractice nurses
modelmayhavebeena relevantinitiative for largerrural townsin New South Wales
andVictoria, it did nothingto advancethe nursepractitionermodelbeingpursuedby
WesternAustralia.

In termsof gaps,anexampleis thegapin theavailabilityofassistanceforpeoplewith
continenceproblems. Personsaged65 yearsandoverpresentlyreceiveno assistance
towardsthepurchaseofcontinenceaidsunlesstheyarearesidentof anursinghome.

The Commonwealthfunds a ContinenceAids AssistanceScheme(CAAS) which
providesthis typeof assistanceto a wide groupof people. CAAS wasoriginally
intendedto targetpeoplein theworkforce,but its eligibility criterianow includeother
peoplein youngeragegroups. Peopleaged65 yearsandoverareonly ableto receive
assistanceif theyarein paidwork for 8 or morehoursper week.

TheCommonwealthclaimsthatthe responsibilityfor assistancewith continenceaids
for otherpeopleaged65 yearsandoveris a States’responsibility. It hasarguedthat
this responsibilitywas transferredto States along with funding under a fonner
program, the “Program of Aids for Peoplewith Disabilities” (PADP). However,
Stateshaverespondedby arguingthat supportfor continenceaidswasneverincluded
in thePADP andwasspecificallyexcludedfrom PADPcriteria.

Regardlessof which level of governmentshouldbe responsiblefor assistingpeople
aged65 yearsand over with incontinenceaids, thereis clearly a gap and thepeople
affectedwill notbe assistedby theCommonwealthand Stategovernmentscontinuing
to pointblameat eachother.

2.4 Rolesand Responsibilities- Reform

A numberof high level health systemreviewshavebeenundertakenover the past
decade.

Separatereviewshavebeenundertakenunderthe auspicesof StateHealthMinisters
and the Council of AustralianGovernments. The CommonwealthGovernment’s
National Commissionof Audit and the CommonwealthSenateInquiry into Public
HospitalFundinghavealsoproducedreportsconsideringreformoptions.



All of this workhasled to theconclusionthat it would bemostsensibleto eliminate
fragmentationin healthsystemrolesandresponsibilitiesby bringingthewholesystem
underasinglemanagingauthority.

Optionsfor doing so canbesummarisedas:

(1) Commonwealth-onlyresponsibilityfor health;
(2) States’-onlyresponsibility;or
(3) theCommonwealthand Statesjointly determiningpolicy andpoolingtheir

fundingwith asinglehealthmanagementauthority.

The Commonwealth’sNationalCommissionof Audit identifiedthefirst two options,
and suggestedthat Stateswould be bestplacedto assumeresponsibilityfor health
giventheirgreatercapacityto respondto local andregionalcircumstances.However,
while presentingthis suggestion,theCommission’sreportindicatedit wasbeyondthe
Commission’s scope to firmly recommend the transfer of responsibility for
Commonwealthhealthfunctionsto theStates.

Despiteall ofthework suggestingtransferringoverall responsibilityfor health to one
level of government(or a single managementauthority), governmentshave not
pursuedthis directionandit appearsunlikely theywill bepreparedto do soin thenear
future.

This leaves governments in the position of having to endeavourto make
improvementswithin thecurrentframeworkof rolesofresponsibilities.

In work to negotiatethecurrentAHCAs, the CommonwealthandStatesestablisheda
numberof clinician-ledworkinggroups. Theworking groupsidentifieda numberof
areaswherereforms could yield significantbenefit and presentedHealthMinisters
with avastnumberofreformproposals.

However, the Commonwealthultimately signalledit wasnot interestedin pursuing
reformsin the contextofthe newAHCAs. FollowingthefinalisationoftheAHCAs,
theCommonwealthdid agreeto begindiscussingreformswith theStates,but advised
that it would onlybepreparedto considerreformproposalsthatwould eitherresultin
savingsorbecost-neutralto itself.

Work on developingreform options hassincebeenprogressingthrough a Health
Reform AgendaWorking Group establishedunder the auspicesof the Australian
HealthMinisters’ Advisory Council. However, the rangeof reformsit is able to
consideris severelyrestrictedbecauseoftheCommonwealth-imposedlimitation.

All governmentsneedto recognisethat high level reform to improvehealthservices
mayrequiresomeup-front investment.

In additionto themultilateralreformprocesses,at abilaterallevel theCommonwealth
andindividual Statesshould give priority to improvingjoint planningprocessesand
seekingto betterintegrateservicesat aregionallevel.



3. SPEcIFIC PURPOSEPAYMENTS

By providinggrantsasSPPs,theCommonwealthexercisessignificant influenceover
Stateserviceprovision, including providing directionon the policy framework, the
typesofservicefundedandin somecasesevendeterminingwhich individual services
arefundedand in what locations. WhereSPPsinvolve matchingor maintenanceof
effort arrangements,the SPPis also influencingthe State’sfinancial contributionto
theprogramfrom its own-sourcerevenues.

3.1 Problemswith SPPs

A varietyofproblemswith SPParrangementshavebeenidentified,including:

LackofResponsivenessto DiverseRegionalNeeds

Funding provided as SPPs is directed to purposes determined by the
Commonwealth.

Theconcernthis createsfor Statesis that thepurposesfor whichan SPPis made
availablemaynot align with Statepriorities. Thesamefundsalternativelymight
be moreusefully applied to a purposethat would be more relevantgiven the
specificcircumstancesin aState.

The extent of the concern is increasedwhere SPPsimpose matching or
maintenanceof effort requirementsthat necessitatethe State contributing a
specifiedamountof its own funds to the samepurpose. In order to meeta
matchingor maintenanceof effort requirement,a Statemay have to divert
fundsawayfrom otherservicesthatit regardsasahigherpriority.

Theconcernoftenexpressedin less populousStatesis that theCommonwealth
determinesits priorities to addressissuesin the more populousStates,New
SouthWalesandVictoria. Programsdesignedto addressthe situationin those
Statescan fail to adequatelytake accountof issuessuchas remotenessand
Aboriginality, which areoftenofgreaterpriority in thelesspopulousStates.

For example,in theillicit drugsarea,theCommonwealthmight fund an SPPfor
programsto combatheroinuseto respondto problemsit seesin Sydneyand
Melbourne. At thesametime, the largerproblemin WesternAustraliamaybe
petrol sniffing in Aboriginal communities, but the funding by the
Commonwealthwill notassistin addressingthisproblem.

BureaucraticDuplication

Commonwealthinvolvementin areasofStateresponsibilitymeanstherearetwo
levelsofbureaucracyundertakingthesamefunctions,eg. needsanalysis,policy
developmentandprogramevaluationsandreviews.



SomeSPPshaverequiredfunding approvalsfor individual projects. Stateand
Commonwealthbureaucraciesseparatelydevelop and provide advice to their
respectiveMinisterson fundingundertheseprograms. A currentexampleis the
InnovativeServicesfor HomelessYouth (IHSHY) Program. Anotherprevious
example was the Home and Community Care Program, where State and
Commonwealthapprovalfor eachfundedprojectwaspreviouslyrequired. For
HACC, therequirementforjoint approvalsfor individual projectshasnowbeen
replacedwith a requirementfor joint approvalon the regional allocation of
funding.

Inequitiesin Funding toDifferent States

TheCommonwealth’sallocationof SPPfunding to Statescanbe inequitable.
Fundingmay be negotiatedon a bi-lateral ratherthan a multi-lateral basis,
which can leadto some Statesreceivinga disproportionatelylargeshareof
total funds (relative to theirpopulationsize)and otherStatesa lessershare.
This hasbeenthe casein thenegotiationof somepastMedicareAgreements
(the predecessoragreementsto the currentAHCAs). For example,in the
1993/94 — 1997/98 Medicare Agreements,NSW and Victoria negotiated
additional specialfunding titled “MedicareGuarantees”,which gavethem an
additional $1.15 billion overfive years. About two thirds ofthis amountwas
fundedthroughreductionsin financialassistancegrantsto otherStates,while
theCommonwealthcontributedaboutonethird.

Uncertainty

Thereis no certaintyofongoingfunding of SPPs. In a numberofinstancesthe
Commonwealthhasfundednew SPPsand thenlater ceasedto providefunding,
leavingStateswith the difficult decisionof whetherto pick up funding for the
programthemselvesorhavethefundedservicescease.

An example was the CommonwealthDental Health Program, which the
Commonwealthinitially funded in 1994/95. The Programwas an adjunct to
existingStateprogramsproviding subsidiseddentalservicesfor peopleon low
incomes.ThethenWestemAustralianGovenunentwasrequiredto significantly
alter the designof its own programin order to qualify for the funds. The
additional Commonwealth funds also significantly raised community
expectationsabout the availability of subsidisedservices. However, in the
1996/97BudgettheCommonwealthannouncedits decisionto ceasefunding the
Program.

ExcessiveCostofSatisfyingReportingRequirements

In specifyingSPPreportingrequirements,theCommonwealthsometimesdoes
not adequatelyconsiderthe compliancecoststo States. Especiallyfor smaller
SPPs,thesecosts may sometimesbe excessiverelative to the quantumof
funds.



As anexample,the CommonwealthprovidesWesternAustraliawith funding
in the. vicinity of $200,000per year for the InnovativeHealth Servicesfor
HomelessYouth (IHSHY) Program. At onepoint theCommonwealthsought
to requireStatesto provideinformationon otherhealth servicesaccessedby
the clients of the non-governmentservices funded through this Program.
Establishinga systemto trackservicesreceivedby thesepeoplewould have
costwell in excessof the amountof Commonwealthfundingand also could
havebeenanunnecessaryinvasionof personalprivacy. Fortunately,in this
case,theCommonwealthfinally acceptedthattheirproposalwasunworkable.

3.2 Reform of SPPs

Theproblemswith SPPsarerecognisedasapplyingat a whole-of-governmentlevel.
Commonwealthand State Treasurieshave undertakenconsiderablework on the
reform of SPPs,which in 2001 culminatedin the developmentofa setof “Principles
and Guidelinesfor Specific PurposePayments”,which was endorsedby all State
HeadsofTreasuries.

The“PrinciplesandGuidelines”document(attached):

• establisheda set ofprinciplesthat arebasicallyaimedat encouragingsimplerSPP
arrangements,increasedclarity andimprovedflexibility;

• provideda setof “OperationalGuidelines” on how theprinciplesshould bebuilt
into SPPagreements;and

• presentedatemplateSPPagreement.

The directionstaken in the documentare consistentwith some directions that have
beenpursuedrecentlyby CommonwealthandState/Territoryhealthagencies.In this
regard,for example,thedocumentidentifiesbroadbandingsmallerSPPsasameansto
improve flexibility and reduceadministrationcosts, and suggeststhat performance
measuresshould be set in terms of outcomesand outputs. The sameprinciples
underpinned the initial negotiation of the Public Health Outcome Funding
Agreements.

ThePrinciplesandGuidelinescouldprovideaframeworkforthedevelopmentofnew
health SPPs agreementsand could also underpin a review of existing SPPs
agreements.

4. AUSTRALIAN HEALTH CARE AGREEMENT (AHCA)

TheAHCAs, which havereplacedtheMedicareAgreements,underpintheprovision
of public hospital services. They are by far the largest health SPP, in 2004/05
accountingfor about90%ofthehealthSPPsreceivedby WA.

4.1 AHCA Shortcomings

For the 2003/04— 2007/08AHCAs, like otherStates,WA wasultimately forced to
accepta baddeal. Despitestronggrowth in healthcostsWA’s AHCA will delivera
lesserCommonwealthcontributionto public hospital fundingin this Statethanwould
haveacontinuationoftheprevious1998/99— 2002/03AHCA.



In negotiations,Statessoughtfor theAHCAs to be a vehicle for reform, developing
suitablearrangementsto recognisethat generalpractitioner— type servicesarebeing
oftendeliveredin publichospitalsandthatagedpersonsarefrequentlyaccommodated
on anongoingbasisin hospitalswhile awaitingplacementin anursinghome. Despite
early promise,including agreeingto the establishmentof a numberof clinician-led
working groups to recommendon reforms, the Commonwealthwas ultimately
resistantto reform.

From a States’perspective,it seemsunfair that theCommonwealthis essentiallyable
to fix its fundingcontributionfor thelife oftheAHCAs, leavingStatesexposedto all
oftherisk ofgrowthin expenditureneedsbeyondtheindexationfactors. Statesalso
recognisethat their capacityto fund public hospitals is limited comparedto the
Commonwealth’s.

In negotiatingthe currentAHCAs, Statesundertookan assessmentof expenditure
needsand developeda casefor a boost in the baselevel of CommonwealthAHCA
fundingandalso for improvedindexationduringtheperiodoftheagreements.

TheCommonwealthfailedto respondto thepleafor additionalfunding.

Thebaselevel of fundingin thefirst yearof thenewAHCA wasmerelyequalto the

lastyearwith newindexationapplied. Therewasno increasein thebase.

For thenewAHCA, fundingis beingindexedin responseto threefactors— growthin
age-weightedpopulation,cost inflation and “utilisation drift”. While the other two
factorsareself-explanatory,utilisation drift is understoodto be intendedasa catch-all
to respondto growthin costsresultingfrom driverssuchastechnologyadvancesand
rising consumerexpectationsaboutservices.

The Commonwealthis indexingAHCA fundingin responseto costinflation using a
wage-costindex (WCI-1), which is a compositeof the consumerprice index and
minimum wage safetynet adjustments. WCI-1 is growing at only about2% per
annum,which is vastly inadequatecomparedto cost inflation in the health sector.
The outcomesfrom recent wage negotiationswould suggest that, at minimum,
hospital costsaregrowing in the vicinity of 5% per annum. WA hasdevelopedits
ownhospitaloutputcostindex(HOCI), whichmeasureschangesbetweenyearsin the
costofdeliveringaunitofpublic hospitalservices.This hasbeengrowingat 7%per
annum.

Indexationfor utilisation drift hasbeenfixed at 1.7% perannum,andthis indexation
factoris only beingappliedto 75%ofAHCA funding. Informationpresentedin the
recently releasedProductivity Commission ProgressReport for its inquiry into
“Impacts of Medical Technologyin Australia” suggeststhat the present1.7%per
annumis not adequateto reflect the cost growth associatedwith newtechnologies,
andtheutilisation drift factorneedsto bere-examined.



In total, AHCA indexationis resultingin theCommonwealth’scontributionto public
hospitalsincreasingby around6%perannum. Underthetermsofthe AHCAs, State
own-sourcepublic hospital expendituresare requiredto grow at a ratethat at least
matchesgrowthin Commonwealthfunding. In 2003/04,all Stateshaveincreased
theirown-sourcefundingby substantiallymore thanthegrowthin theCommonwealth
contributions(in WesternAustralia’s case,the State’sown-sourcerecurrentfunding
grew by about 20%). As a consequence,the Commonwealth’sproportional
contributionto publichospitalfundingis declining.

As notedearlier,anotherimportantissuewith the AHCAs is theunevenpositionof
the Commonwealthand State governments. The CommonwealthHealthMinister
annuallyassesseseachState’sperformancein meetingtheAHCA principles,andis
ableto unilaterallydecideto withhold funds (for example,if it is believedthe State
may have undertaken an activity that may have shifted costs onto the
Commonwealth). Stateshaveno recourseto an independentarbiterif theydisagree
with the Commonwealth’sassessment.Apart from an appealto the Commonwealth
Minister, Statesalso haveno recourseif theyare concernedaboutan action by the
Commonwealthwhich theybelievehasshiftedcostsonto them.

4.2 Reforming the AHCAs

While believing the currentAHCAs havesignificant and obviousshortcomings,the
WA Governmenthasneverthelesssignedanagreementandis committedto fulfilling
its obligationsundertheagreement.

TheGovernmentalso recognisesthattheCommonwealthis unlikely to bepreparedto
vary funding or substantivelychangewording in the current AHCAs. Hence,
althoughit would be desirableto makechangesto the currentAHCAs, most of the
proposalspresentedhereseekchangesto be incorporatedinto the2008/09— 2012/13
AHCAs.

Somekey changessoughtin relationto the 2008/09— 2012/13 AHCAs areoutlined

below.

Quantum ofFunding

From a States’perspective,public hospital fundingis growingata ratethat is
unsustainablefor Statebudgets.As notedearlier, in 2003/04, thefirst yearof
the currentAHCA, the WesternAustralianGovernmentincreasedits own-
sourcecontributionto public hospital fundingby an amountapproaching20%
comparedto the Commonwealth’s6%. The WesternAustralianDepartment
ofTreasuryandFinancehaswarnedthathealthexpenditurescouldclimb from
about25%ofthebudgetto over36%by the year2012/13.

Clearly, if the Medicarepolicy is to continueto underpinthe provision of
public hospital services,then it will be necessaryfor the Commonwealthto
increaseits relativecontribution.

Thereareno formulaeor fixed rules for determininghow muchfunding the
Commonwealthshould contributeto public hospitals through the AHCAs.
However, it seemsreasonablethat thereshould be somerule developedto
ensureequitablecontributionsby theCommonwealthandStategovernments.



In the first AHCAs, initiated in themid-1 980s, Statesagreedto providefree
hospitalservicesto peopleelectingto be treatedaspublicpatientsin returnfor
beingcompensatedfor any costsor lossofrevenueinvolved. Compensation
was calculatedbasedon the cost of any move from private to “hospital
patient” status, on revenueloss from reducingprivate hospital fees,on the
additional cost of medical servicesto “hospital” patientsand on therevenue
loss from eliminatingoutpatientfees.

While thequantumoffunding in thefirst AHCAs wasdeterminedbasedon a
setof agreedprinciples,in morerecenttimes determinationofthequantumof
funding hasbecomea purely political exercise. Regardlessof whether
governmentsgo back to the original principles and formulausedin the first
AHCAs for determining grants, there should be a clear mechanismfor
determiningfair CommonwealthandStatefinancialcontributions.

Indexation

As noted earlier, under the currentAHCAs the Commonwealth’sfunding
contributionis now indexedusing threefactors:

(1) growthin age-weightedpopulation;
(2) costinflation, asmeasuredusingawage-costindex(WCI-1); and
(3) “utilisation drift”, set at 1.7% per annumand applied to 75% of the

basegrant.

Concernsabouttheuseof WCI-1 andtheutilisation drift factor wereoutlined
earlier. In summary,asan economy-widemeasureof inflation, WCI- 1 falls
significantly short of reflecting growth in the cost inflation for hospital
services,which are largely driven by wageincreases. The utilisation drift
factor is settoo low to adequatelyrespondto cost increasesassociatedwith
cost drivers suchasnewtechnologies,changesin clinical practiceandrising
communityexpectationsaboutservices.

To addresstheseissues,the Commonwealthand State governmentsshould
jointly commissionindependentwork to developan appropriatemeasureof
cost inflation in public hospitals and also to assessthe level at which the
utilisation drift factor should be set. This work shouldprovide a basis for
indexationin thenextAHCAs.

DisputeResolution

In the currentAHCAs the CommonwealthHealth Ministers assessesState
compliancewith agreementprovisions and is able to makeadjustmentsto
funding ashe/shedetermines,without Stateshavingrecourseto appealto an
independentthird party. States are only able to raise concernsabout
Commonwealthactions with the CommonwealthMinister. This is a very
unevensituation.

ThepreviousAHCAs includedprovisionfor StatesandtheCommonwealthto
refermattersin disputeto an independentarbiter. Thismodel wassuperioron
justice groundsand it would be desirableto move to re-establishthat model
forthenextAHCAs.



However,a shortcomingof the disputeresolutionprovisionsin theprevious
AHCAs was that parties were not bound to abide by decisions by the
independentarbiter. The nextAHCAs should compeljurisdictionsto act on
an arbiter’sfindings.

5. WA-SPECIFIC ISSUES

In addition to the broadconcernswith Commonwealth/Statearrangementsoutlined
above,thereareanumberofissuesofspecificconcernforWesternAustralia,someof
whichmaybesharedby someotherStates.Theseissuesareoutlinedbelow.

5.1 Low Expenditure on CommonwealthPrograms

TheAustralianInstitute ofHealthandWelfare (AIHW) annuallypublishesestimates
of health expenditureby jurisdiction and by area. Their most recent publication
presentsfiguresshowingthat in 2001/02the Commonwealthspent$1,466perperson
on healthservicesin WA (AIHW, 2004),whichwas$113perpersonor 7%below the
national averageof $1,579per person. It was also $250 perpersonless thanthe
Commonwealthspentin SouthAustralia,thejurisdiction whereit spentthemostper
capita.

CommonwealthGovernmentHealth Expendituresby Jurisdiction: 2001/02
Jurisdiction CommonwealthOutlays

($ million)
Per Capita Commonwealth

Outlays
($)

NSW 10,767 1,621
Victoria 7,619 1,670

ueensland 5,663 1,543
Western Australia 2,813 1,466
SouthAustralia 2,607 1,716
Tasmania 772 1,631
ACT 466 1,444
NorthemTerritory 255 1,275
Australia 30,962 1,579

ExpendituredatasourcedfromAIHW, “Health ExpenditureAustralia2002-03”. Percapita
figuresderivedusingABS populationdata.

If in 2001/02 theCommonwealthhad spentin WA at the nationalaveragepercapita
rate,thenit wouldhavespentabout$218 million morein this State.

A majorcontributorto this shortfall in Commonwealthexpenditureis below average
expendituresonmedicalandpharmaceuticalbenefits.

In 2003/04,in WA the Commonwealthspent$419perpersonon Medicarebenefits,
about $68 per person below the national average ($487 per person).For the
PharmaceuticalBenefits Scheme,Commonwealthexpenditurein WA in 2003/04
averaged$225 per personcomparedto the national averageof $253 per person
(CommonwealthDepartmentofHealthandAgeing).

Overall, in 2003/04 Commonwealthexpenditureon Medicare and Pharmaceutical
benefitswasaround$56 million lessin WA thanhadthe Commonwealthspenthere
at thenationalaveragepercapitarate.



Thelow expenditureon medicalandpharmaceuticalbenefitsis mostseverein remote
areas,with expenditureon theseprogramstotalling on averageless than$100 per
personperyear in manyrural andremotecommunities. This is anomalouswhenthe
health status of people living in remote areas, especiallyAboriginal people, is
significantlyworseon averagethanfor theremainderofthepopulation.

In contrastto the Commonwealth’slow per capitaaverageexpenditureon Medicare
and pharmaceuticalbenefits for Aboriginal people, the State spendsaround three
timesmoreperpersonin providing public hospitalservicesto Aboriginalpeoplethan
for theremainderofthepopulation.

Low Commonwealthexpenditurehas led to higher demandon public hospital
services. In remotecommunities,in theabsenceofprivatedoctors,peoplerelyalmost
exclusivelyon Statepublichospitalsto obtainthehealthservicestheyneed.

5.2 Shortageof Doctors in Rural and RemoteAreas

A majorfactorexplainingthe low per capitaCommonwealthexpenditureonmedical
andpharmaceuticalbenefitsreferredto aboveis the low numberofdoctorsin Western
Australia’srural andremoteareas.

The Statehasfewermedicalpractitionersper capitathanotherStates. In this regard,
in 2003theAustralianInstituteofHealthandWelfare(AIHW) MedicalLabourForce
Surveydeterminedtherewere:

• 233 clinicians per 100,000 population in WesternAustralia comparedto the
nationalaverageof 271;

• 79.6 specialistsper 100,000 population in WesternAustralia comparedto the
nationalaverageof 89.7;and

• 90 primarycarepractitioners(ie. generalpractitioners)per 100,000populationin
WesternAustraliacomparedto thenationalaverageof 101.

The State’snorthwestprovidesthemostextremeexampleofthe shortageofdoctors.
Therearea total of 44 generalpractitionersin the Kimberley regionand 47 in the
Pilbararegion. Most of thesedoctorsareeither salariedor spendmost oftheir time
providing servicesas visiting medicalpractitioners(VMPs) on contract to public
hospitals. TheVMPs mayoffer privateservicesin additionto theirwork at a public
hospital. However,the total numberof generalpractitioners providing exclusively
private services is less than 10, while the region (the Kimberley and Pilbara
combined)hasapopulationin excessof80,000.

The shortage of doctors leaves patients reliant on public hospital emergency
departmentsto accessprimary careservices. In theKimberley region, for example,
the demandfrom patientsrequiringgeneralpractitioner- type serviceshasled most
hospitals to establishan appointmentssystem for people to book to attend their
emergencydepartments.



However,emergencydepartmentsarenot an appropriatesettingfor theprovisionof
primary careservices. They aregearedto respondto acuteandurgenthealthcare
needs. Their infrastructuremakesthem an inefficient setting for the provision of
primarycareservices.Thereis also therisk thattheprovisionofprimarycareservices
in emergencydepartmentsmay hinder their capacity to respond to genuine
emergencies.

5.3 Capital Funding for ResidentialAged Care

Unlike other State governments,the WA Governmentis not a major providerof
residentialagedcarefacilities. TheStatehaslargelywithdrawnfrom havingarole as
aresidentialagedcareprovidersuchthat only two StateGovernmentnursinghomes
areoperatedby theState.

Nevertheless,theStateis asubstantialproviderofhealthandcommunitycareservices
for the agedand is situatedat the interfacebetweenthe community,acutecareand
residentialcaresector. Consequently,theStateis a legitimatestakeholderin planning
for thefuturerequirementsoftheresidentialagedcaresector.

A longstandingissuefor WA hasbeenthelargenumberofpersonsaccommodatedin
public hospitalsbecausethereis no placeavailablefor them in a nursinghome. In
2004, in thePerthmetropolitanareaat anygiven timetherewere anaverageof 113
peoplein public hospitalsin “Care Awaiting Placement”and another200 “Nursing
HomeTypePatients”accommodatedinWA countryhospitals.

In recenttimes,theCommonwealthGovernmenthasincreasedthenumberofnursing
homebedswhich it is preparedto subsidise. However,asignificantproblemis that
nursinghomeproprietorshavenot built newfacilities or expandedexisting facilities
to takeup theextraplacesfor which subsidiesareavailable.

An underlyingproblemis the adequacyof capital funding to assistin the cost of
upgradingor replacingfacilities, particularlysmall residentialagedcarefacilities in
rural and remoteregions. Indeed, for a numberof existing facilities, theirongoing
viability is precariousand somewould havedifficulty in passing2008 certification
standards.

Following theAgedCare Act1997, theCommonwealthhaslargelywithdrawn from
providing capital grants for agedcare infrastructure. The lack of accessto direct,
upfrontcapital funding,coupledwith uncertaintyaroundthelegalbasisfor accessing
accommodationpayments particularly causes problems in the maintenanceof
existing,and developmentofnew, residentialagedcarefacilities in rural and remote
areas.



This issuewashighlightedin the Commonwealth’sReportof theReviewofPricing
Arrangementsin ResidentialAged Care (the HoganReport) releasedin February
2004. TheReportnotedthat:

“Given the immaturity of the industry and the degreeof Government
control, someoperatorshaved~ficultyraising thecapital theyneedin the
capital markets. Equity investors are, not surprisingly, wary of an
industry that has little scopeto control its operationsand that lacksa
culture offinancial reportingandaccountability. Thissituationhasbeen
alleviated, in low care, by accommodation bonds. However,
accommodationbondsbring their own dfficulties, including the needfor
strongprudentialprotections. Bondsalso contributeto the immaturity,or
at leastmilitate against thematuringofthe industry, byprovidingaccess
to unregulated debt. Moreover accommodationbonds (or their
equivalent)are not available generally in high care, exacerbatingthe
capitalproblemin that sector. Thecurrentcapitalfundingarrangements
for concessionalresidentsarealso inadequate.~

In proposinga solutionto this problemthereportwenton to recommendthat:

“The concessionalresidentsupplementshould be clearly identified as a
contributionto theaccommodationstreammadeby theGovernment(onbehalf
ofresidentswho cannotafford to makethecontribution themselves)to ensure
that the capital requirements of the industry are adequate. The
accommodationstream requiresprivate capital investmentand thereforea
clearcapacitytoprovidea return on investmentandreturn ofinvestment.

Clearly, the currentcapital raisingsystemis inadequatein meetingthe capitalneeds
of the residentialaged care industry. Alternative capital raising streamsfor all
providersmustbe identified,particularly,butnot only, for high careplaces.

5.4 Health Insurance Issues

WA is in a fairly uniquesituation in termsof having a highly concentratedmarket
(HBF hasabout70%marketshare)and a significantremotepopulationwhoseaccess
to privatehealthcareis verylimited.

This situation is largely responsiblefor the emergenceof a numberof issuesin this
State. Becauseof theCommonwealth’sresponsibilityfor healthinsurance,the State
is unableto act,but is insteadreliantonCommonwealthactions.

Anotherissueis that in rural andremoteareashealthinsurersgenerallyrefuseto issue
providernumbersto ancillaryhealthserviceprovidersif theyareemployedpart-time
in apublic hospital. The consequenceis thatpeoplewith ancillaryhealthinsurance
coverareunableto claim for servicestheyreceivefrom thoseproviders.



Thepolicy by insurersactsto exacerbateproblemswith thesupplyof ancillaryservice
providers in rural and remoteareas. It is oftenthe casethat thereis only sufficient
work in a rural/remote town for one ancillary service provider (eg. one
physiotherapist)if that persondoesa combinationofprivate andpublic sectorwork.
However,with insurersnot preparedto issueprovidernumbersto ancillary service
providersemployedpart-timein a publichospital,theirability to earnprivateincome
is curtailed.

Hence,the refusal to issueprovidernumberscan createa problem for the Statein
recruitingancillaryserviceprovidersto work in rural/remoteareas,potentiallyforcing
the Stateto employ theseproviders full-time when thereis only sufficient work to
warranttheirpart-timework. It alsopotentiallydeniescommunitiesaccessto pnvate
ancillaryservices.

5.5 CommonwealthHealth Insurance Incentives and Rural/Remote Residents

Thelackof availabilityofprivate serviceproviders,particularlyprivatehospitalsand
ancillary health careproviders, meansprivate health insurancegenerallydoesnot
representgoodvaluefor moneyfor peopleliving in rural andremoteareas.However,
peoplein theseareaspaythesamepremiumsasmetropolitanresidents.

Therehasbeena scarcityof initiativesto makeinsurancemoreaifractivefor peoplein
rural/remoteareas. For example,insurersmight offer assistancewith travel and
accommodationfor peopleto accessprivatehospital services. However, therehave
beenno initiatives in thisdirection.

Recent Commonwealthmeasuresdesignedto increase private health insurance
participation are, to some extent, discriminating unfairly against people in
rural/remoteareas. In thisregard:

• The MedicareLevy Surchargerequirespeopleearningabovea specifiedincome
to pay an additional 1% on their Medicare levy if they do not have health
insurance.Peoplein rural/remoteareasaresubjectto the Surchargedespitethe
factthattheygenerallydo notbenefitfrom insurance.

• Under the Lifetime Community Rating policy people pay higher insurance
premiumsif they take up health insurancelater in life (the premiumsincrease
progressivelyafterage30 years). Peopleliving in rural/remoteareasmaychoose
not to purchaseinsurancebecauseof the lack of benefitwhile they areliving in
thoseareas. Theymaythenmoveto the city later in life. Oncein thecity they
could potentiallybenefit from health insurancebut, if they purchaseinsurance,
theywill haveto payan increasedinsurancepremium.

5.6 Cross-borderArrangementswith the Northern Territory

Peoplein the WA’s East Kimberley region residemuchcloser to Darwin thanto
Perth. Kununurrais approximately30 minutesflying time from Darwin, whereit is
around threehours to Perth. Given the close proximity of the East Kimberley
residentsto Darwin, it would bemoreefficient andin somecasesassistin achieving
betterpatientoutcomesif Darwinwereto becometheregularcentrefor theircare.



Therearetwo typesof situationswheretherewouldbegreatestbenefitif patients
weretransferredto Darwin. Theseare:

• emergencyretrieval,wherepatientsneedto be transportedin theshortesttime
possibleto wheretheycanobtainrequiredservices.In this case,theshortertime
to getto DarwinratherthanPerthwould makeDarwinamoresensibledestination
for emergencytransfers.

• electiveservices,whereit maybemoreefficientto transferpatientsto Darwin for
electivesurgeryratherthanPerth.

Similarly, it would be sensiblefor WA’ s EasternDesert peopleto accesshealth
servicesatAlice SpringsinsteadofPerth.

Efforts havebeenmadeto negotiatean arrangementbetweenWA and theNorthern
Territory for patientsto be routinelytransportedfrom the EastKimberley to Darwin
and the EasternDesertto Alice Springs. Although in-principle agreementhasbeen
reachedat officer level, the developmentof a satisfactoryarrangementhasnot yet
beenpossible.

5.7 Addressing WA-Specific Issues

Thefollowing aresuggestionsto addresstheissuesidentifiedabove:

CommunicationandJointPlanning

CommunicationsbetweentheWA andCommonwealthgovernmentstendedto
occur“as required”andon an adhoc andpiecemealbasis. Within thelastone
to two years,health agenciesfrom the two jurisdictionshave establisheda
high level “bilateral working group” intended to provide a forum for
communicationon Commonwealth/Stateissues.

The bilateral working group should function as a forum for joint planning,
wherethetwo jurisdictionscanraiseanddiscussproblemstheyarehavingand
look for waysto addressthoseproblemscooperatively.

For example,thereare a rangeof options for addressingthe issueof lower
benefitsfor renaldialysis in WA. The Commonwealthmaybe in a better
position than the State to exert pressureon health insurersto increasethe
benefit levels for dialysisservicesto align with thosein otherStates. Another
optionwould befor the Stateand Commonwealthto developan arrangement
wherethe Statepaysprivatedialysisprovidersthe “gap” betweenthedialysis
benefit available in WA and that provided in other States. The
CommonwealthandStategovernmentsneedto work cooperativelyto explore
suchoptions.

As well asone-offissues,under the auspicesof thebilateral working group,
theremightbejoint planningundertakenon anongoingbasison issuessuchas
addressingthe shortageofdoctorsin countryareas.

At this stage,theredoesnot seemto havebeena strong commitmentto the
bilateralworking groupprocess,with the groupsofar havingmet only on one



or two occasions,and little meaningfuldiscussionat the meetingsthat have
occurred. Both jurisdictions needto remain committed to the bilateral
committeeprocess.

CashingOutandPooledFunding Arrangements

As explainedabove,low Commonwealthpercapitahealthexpenditurein WA
is primarily the result of low Commonwealthper capita MBS and PBS
expenditurein rural andremotecommunities. The low expenditureon these
programsis oftentheresultoftheabsenceofanyprivatemedicalpractitioner.

Without a privatemedicalpractitioner,it is crucial that communitiesareable
to find othertypesofservicesto meettheirhealthneeds.

Under a program titled the “Primary Health Care AccessProgram“, the
Commonwealthhas cashedout MBS services in a number of remote
Aboriginalcommunities. ThroughPHCAP,the fundsthatwould ordinarilybe
expectedto be spenton MBS-subsidisedservicesareusedto fund arangeof
healthservicestailoredto addressinglocal healthissues(eg.Aboriginalhealth
workers,nurses,allied health). In thesecommunities,which typically havethe
greatesthealth disadvantageand severelylimited accessto health services,
PHCAPis providinga significantboostto the availabilityof servicesto meet
healthneeds. At present,therearea numberof PHCAP communitiesin the
NorthernTerritory,but thereareonly two in WA.

Under CoordinatedCare trials, the Commonwealthand State governments
havepooled funding to provideservicesto personsin a targetedgroupwith
chronicand complexneeds.A carecoordinator,who is also a budgetholder,
assessesandorganisesfor themthehealthservicestheyneed.

As well asCoordinatedCare, patientswith chronic and complexconditions
canalso benefitfrom a moreintegratedapproachto thedelivery of (presently
fragmented) State and Commonwealth services. For instance, nurse
practitionersworking closelywith heartfailure patientsin hospital and in the
communityhavebeenshownto reducehospitalreadmissions.At presentthere
is no meansof funding thesenursesotherthan throughthe Statesystem.A
combinedCommonwealth/Statefundingapproachora singlefunderwould be
beneficial.

The examplesof cashingout and pooled funding arrangementscited above
havesignificant potential to increasethe availability of health servicesand
deliver improvedhealth servicesto targetedpopulationgroups,especiallyin
rural and remote areas. The Commonwealth and Western Australian
governmentsshould work to significantly expandthePHCAPprogramin this
Stateandalso exploreopportunitiesto bettercoordinateservicesunderpooled
fundingarrangements(includingCoordinatedCareandothermodels).



AddressingDoctorShortages

The CommonwealthandStategovernmentsshareconcernsabouttheshortage
of generalpractitionersin WA, and have beenworking cooperativelyon a
numberof initiatives. Progressis now beingmadetoward increasingthe
numberofmedicalschoolplacesin this State.

The total numberof medicalstudentsin WA will increasedfrom 358 in 2004
to 404 in 2005 andwill peakat 795 in 2009. Theincreasein medicalstudent
numberswill result in an increasednumberof graduatesenteringthehealth
system. In this regard,it is projectedthat thenumberofmedicalinterns(post
graduateyear 1) will increasefrom 140 positionsavailablein 2005 to 306 in
2010.

Changesto immigration arrangementswill enabletemporaryresidentdoctors
(visa subclass422) to extend their visa validity from two to four years
irrespective of whether the doctors have conditional or unconditional
registration.

In addition, where strong efforts made to recruit a doctor to work in a
communityhaveprovedfruitless, the Stateis ableto declaretheareaan “area
of unmet need”, and there is then some relaxation of Commonwealth
restrictionson practiceby OTDs in that area.

Forrural andremoteareas,somefurther initiatives that couldbeconsideredto
increasethesupplyof doctorsinclude:

• Introduction of blendedpaymentarrangementsunder Medicarefor rural
areas,rather than exclusive fee for service. This will be attractive to
generalpractitioners to evenout their incomestreamand allow practice
emphasisto shift more to preventionand promotionefforts currentlynot
rewardedunderMedicare.

• Encouragementfor the formation of grouppracticesacrosssolo doctor
towns to reduceoverheadsand provide support for individuals. This may
include practice managementand pharmacy services to be provided
throughDivisions ofGeneralPracticeorthroughotherorganisations.

• Recognitionof rural shire financial contributionsto attract rural general
practitionersby supporting adjustmentsto Local GovernmentGrants
Commissionformulae.

Rural/RemoteCareModels

Although the above initiatives would assist in attracting more general
practitionersto WA countryareas,thestark reality is thatit will be impossible
to getdoctorsto work in manytownsregardlessofthe incentivesoffered.



An opportunityexists for Medicarefunding to beprovidedto theprovidersof
rural and remote hospital basedmedicalservicesto expandstaffing levels,
rolesandresponsibilitiesandservicemodelsin orderto deliverwell integrated
but distinctly different medical servicemodelsto the community.Thereare
manylocations throughoutrural and remoteWA wheresucha model is the
only real hope going forward for communities to receive quality and
comprehensivemedicalandhealthcareservices.

The WA CountryHealth Service,in its 2003 Reviewof the country service
delivery systemidentified a clear agendafor further funding and service
integration options to improve the sustainability prospectsof medicaland
healthcareservicesin manysmall to mediumsizedtowns.

CapitalFundingfor ResidentialAgedCare

An adequateand sustainablecapital funding streamshould be establishedby
theCommonwealthin orderfor residentialagedcareprovidersto maintainand
developexistingfacilities orbuild newones.

A needexists for immediateaccessto a dedicatedcapital revenuestreamto
ensuretheconstructionoffacilities to accommodateadditionalbedsthat have
alreadybeenapprovedbut arenotyet operational.

The recommendationsof the Hogan Report around removing perverse
financial incentivesbetweenhigh and low care residentialagedcareplaces
andaroundconcessionalresidentsneedto be takenforward.

Theresidentialagedcaresectorhasadvocatedfor asubstantialincreasein the
daily carefeeis requiredto providea secureandviablecapitalrevenueraising
stream.This solutionwould needto be viewed in the contextof community
expectationsaroundthis issue.

Health InsuranceIncentives

As explainedabove,health insuranceis not attractivefor peoplein rural and
remoteareas. Both levelsof governmentneedto acknowledgethis andwork
togetherto makeit a moreusefulproduct. The WA Governmentwould be
pleasedto takea leadershiprole in conveninga working group,reportingto
Health Ministers, to devise approachesto making health insurancemore
attractivefor peoplein rural andremoteareas.



WA/NTCross-borderArrangements

As notedabove,althoughit would be sensiblefor WA residentsin the East
Kimberley and EasternDesertregions to routinely accesshealth servicesin
DarwinandAlice Springs,it hasnot yet beenpossibleto developa workable
arrangementbetweenthe two jurisdictions. WA andthe NorthernTerritory
need to commit work earnestly to develop and implement such an
arrangement.From aWA perspective,the Staterecognisesthat it shouldpay
on a full costrecoverybasisfor anyservicestheNorthernTerritoryprovides
to WA residents. However,in accessingservicesprovidedby the Northern
Territory, WA residentsmust be given equalpriority to NorthernTerritory
residents.

6. CONCLUSIONS

The Australianhealthcaresystemis framedarounda fundamentallysoundpolicy in
Medicare. Although thesystemcontinuesto meettheneedsofmostpeopleverywell,
thereis evidenceofsignificantpressureson the system. So far the responsesto these
pressureshave been a combination of allocating additional funding (although
unevenlyacrossthe system)and piecemealtinkering. More fundamentalreformwill
be requiredif thesystemis to remainsustainableinto the future,but this mustbe in
thecontextofmaintainingandnot dismantlingtheMedicarepolicy.

At a national level, the fragmenteddivision of Commonwealth/Stateroles and
responsibilitiesis a factor impeding the efficient operationof the health system.
Acceptingthat wholesalereform of Commonwealth/Stateresponsibilitiesis unlikely
to occurin theshortto mediumterm,asoutlinedin this submission,work needsto be
progressedto identify areaswherethereis the potential for benefit to result from
changeanddevelopingcooperativearrangementsto realisethosebenefits. Therealso
needs to be recognition that desirable reforms may require an initial up-front
investment.

This submissionhasalsohighlightedgeneralproblemswith SPPsandparticularlythe
AHCAs. Theproblemswith SPPsareobvious andcapableofbeingfixed relatively
painlesslyby implementinga common set of principlesthat alreadyexists in draft
form. Changefor the AHCAs areprimarily aboutfairnessin termsof establishing
what theCommonwealthshouldcontributeto publichospitalsand.creatingmoreof a
partnershipapproachto HospitalMedicare.

At a Statelevel, this submissionhasraisedarangeof issuesof particularconcernto
WA. Most of these issues arise becauseof our relative isolation from other
jurisdictionsandthat wehavelargeremoteregionswith scatteredpopulations. The
issues raised affect a small proportion of Australia’s population, but they are
nonethelessvery importantto this State. Addressingthemwouldmainly involve the
Commonwealthand WA governmentscooperatingto maketheir respectiveparts of
thehealthsystemworkbettertogether.


